1) Mark the missing words:

Joseph, the step father of Jesus, was born into the tribe of ........and the clan of ..........?

A. David
B. Judah
C. Leviticus
D. Aaron

1) AB
2) BC
3) CD
4) BA

2) How many revelations did Joseph the step father of Jesus have?

1) 3
2) 2
3) 5
4) 4

3) What do the Eastern Churches want to call the holy sacraments?

1) Unseen Graces
2) Holy Mysteries
3) Secret deeds
4) Visible graces

4) Mark the missing word:

God has entrusted ……to administer sacraments.

1) The Apostles
2) The Announcers
3) The Church
4) St. Peter

5) The following two Moranaya festivals are not on the list as they fall on Sundays. Take the correct answer from the following

A. Pentecost
B. Yeldo
C. Suboro
D. Easter

1) AB
2) BC
3) CD
4) AD

6) Syriac word meaning 'our Lord'.

1) Maranaya
2) Morio  
3) Moran  
4) More

7) What is the event commemorated in the feast of Danaha and where it occurred? Choose the correct answer from the following.
A. Christ's baptism  
B. River Jordan  
C. Christ's birth  
D. Bethlehem  
1) AC  
2) AB  
3) BC  
4) CD

8) When is the participation of believers in the Eucharist complete?  
1) When responses are pronounced aloud  
2) When singing songs in one accord.  
3) Through the reception of the Holy Communion.  
4) By participating the Holy Eucharist from the beginning to the end.

9) The meaning of 'kiss of peace' in the Holy Eucharist.  
1) To declare that believers are not mere spectators at the Eucharist  
2) To show love for God  
3) To inform the cooperation with the celebrant  
4) To ensure that believers are in love and harmony with each other.

10) The meaning of the word koinonia.  
1) Church  
2) Fellowship  
3) Prayer  
4) The Holy Eucharist

11) 'Kukkilion' which commemorates the faithful departed.  
1) As a father shows mercy to his children Halleluyah…  
2) The king's daughter stands in glory Halleluyah…  
3) The righteous shall flourish like a palm tree Halleluyah…  
4) You have saved us from our foes Halleluyah…

12) Mark the word which means 'gospel' in the following.  
1) Kukkilion  
2) Evangelion  
3) Promion  
4) Koinonia
13) 'Thathanayachu–…..amenne( I am the…… – sent by My Father)
Karshakaneppol – ….. vithachu( like a sower – …..planted Me)'
Choose the missed words from the following.
A Mary
B Gabriel
C Michael
D (vachanam )Word
1) AB
2) BC
3) DB
4) DC

14) Our Lord, Jesus Christ said, 'I am the bread of life'(Karthavarulicheythu – Njanjeevante appam):
- Mark the correct biblical reference to this song from the following:
  1) John 1:1
  2) John 6:51
  3) Luke. 1:30
  4) Luke. 1:38

15) What is the 'grace of bliss' given to all who receive the gospel about Jesus Christ?
1) Eternal life
2) Kingdom of Heaven
3) Sonship
4) Forgiveness of sin

16) What is the 'prayer of praise used in the Matins' in the prayers attached below?
1) How good it is to give thanks to you...
2) O Jesus Christ, our Lord, close not..
3) O, Holy Saint Pray for us..
4) O Thou, who art kind to Sinners..

17) 'O You, who art ...... to sinners, have mercy upon us on the ...... of Judgement'.
Mark the pair of missed words of the above prayer from the following.
A. Kind
B. Time
C. Day
D. Mercy
1) AB
2) AC
3) DC
4) AD
18) The prophet who foretold the coming of the Lord.
1) Hoshea
2) Jonah
3) Isaiah
4) Amos

19) The word means 'who was killed for a noble cause'
1) Martyr
2) Apostle
3) Prophet
4) Angel

20) Who are 'the blessed ones' who see God?
1) The Meek
2) The pure in heart
3) Those who mourn
4) The Merciful

21) Scripture that speaks of the Good Shepherd Jesus Christ.
1) Psalm 23
2) John 10:1-15
3) John 15:1-5
4) Matthew 5:1-5

22) How many total requests are there in the Lord's Prayer?
1) 6
2) 7
3) 5
4) 3

23) Another name for the 'Feast of Transfiguration'
1) Feast of Glorification
2) Feast of Manifestation
3) Feast of Tabernacles
4) Feast of Light

24) 'The seed that fell on the rock has withered away because it has no root.' What is the root?
1) Good soil
2) Firm faith
3) Cares of the world
4) Word of God
25) The place where water was obtained from the rock
1) Sin Desert
2) Horeb
3) Rephidim
4) Elim

26) The place where the people of Israel got 'quail'.
1) Sin Desert
2) Rephidim
3) Elim
4) Kadesh

27) Who advised Moses for 'decentralization' in administration?
1) Joshua
2) Jethro
3) Aaron
4) Caleb

28) How much manna was kept in the Ark in the Tabernacle?
1) Two omers
2) One quart
3) One shekel
4) Oneomer

29) Who led the people of Israel by singing songs of rejoicing with timbrel?
1) Joshua
2) Miriam
3) Aaron
4) Priests

30) 'Do not be afraid. Stand still, and see the salvation of the LORD which He will accomplish for you.' Who told whom?
1) God to Moses
2) Moses to Joshua
3) Moses to Aaron
4) Moses told the people

31) What was the event of commemoration of the feast of Passover?
1) Deliverance of the people
2) Assassination of the first born
3) Liberation from Egypt
4) Crossing of the Red Sea
32) The feast of the Jews in the month of Nissan.

1) **Passover**
2) Tabernacle
3) Pentecost
4) Dedication Day

33) Each family with not less than.... members could celebrate the Passover at home. Mark the missed number from the following:

1) 12
2) 9
3) 7
4) **10**

34) 'Thy Kingdom come' What is the meaning of this part of the prayer in the Lord's prayer?

1) Establishment of a world government
2) **Whole creation be under the rule of God**
3) Unification of worldly Kingdoms
4) Destruction of Evil power

35) The martyr who preached in the New Testament about the growth of Moses

1) St. Paul
2) **St. Stephen**
3) St. Jacob
4) St. Peter

36) The Book of the Bible, which records the ten plagues that God caused in Egypt

1) Genesis
2) **Exodus**
3) Leviticus
4) Numbers

37) The plague which caused Damage to trees:

1) Hailstorm
2) Swarms of flies
3) **Locusts**
4) Hordes of Frogs

38) 'Take off your shoes, for you are standing on a holy ground'. Who said these words?

1) Father Abraham
2) Father of Father Isaac
3) **Jehovah**
4) The burning bush

39) Husband of Zipporah
1) Jethro
2) Joshua
3) Aaron
4) Moses

40) Miriam's mother.
1) Mariam
2) Jochebed
3) Sarah
4) Zipporah